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11" W x 9" H zipper pouch from www.facebook.com/chicmomdesigns - $10

Glitter Resin keychain from www.facebook.com/qtpiecupsbyamber - $8

VINYL Sticker from www.jordynalisondesigns.com - $4

Email hello@flinthandmade.org with your selections and delivery address to place an order. 
FREE zero contact porch delivery in Genesee County. $5 flat rate shipping to the continental US.

Chic Mom Designs was founded by Abby Corcoran in Clio, Michigan. Abby creates
items with yarn and vinyl. She is a proud member the Flint Handmade Yarn Brigade.

Abby’s inspiration to craft with love comes from her mom and grandma. 

"My name is Amber, and I'm the owner of QT Pie Cups. 
I create custom glitter tumblers, phone grips, straw toppers and keychains! 

Let me help you get your dream cup started!"

"My goal is to bring joy to your daily life and help you connect with others. Whether
writing a card makes you feel more connected, or putting a cute sticker on your water
bottle makes you smile...I hope that I can always bring you joy through my products.".



Holiday gift guide
the mitten state

We’re excited to share our The Mitten State Holiday Gift Guide! 

Are you a proud Michigander? Do you know someone out of state who would love a
reminder of home? Mix and match items from three wonderful local artisans to get
exactly what you want! Feel free to add in items from other Holiday Gift Guides. $25
minimum order.

To place your order, please email your selections and delivery address to
hello@flinthandmade.org. We have limited quantities available, so we encourage you
to email us as soon as possible! 

11" W x 9" H Zipper Pouch from Chic Mom Designs - $10
HOME
Flint
Michigan Anchor
Lake Life Unsalted Sharkfree

Glitter Resin Keychain from QT Pie Cups by Amber - $8
LP & UP
LP Only
Happy Camper
Mermaid Tail

Vinyl Sticker from Jordyn Alison Designs - $4
Michigan Black Floral
Michigan Coral Floral
Michigan Roses
Michigan Succulents

Email hello@flinthandmade.org with your selections and delivery address to place an order. 
FREE zero contact porch delivery in Genesee County. $5 flat rate shipping to the continental US.


